


Blood and Thunder 
Some have written about the sen

sational. blood and thunder radio 
programs. I would like to see the lit
erature they are buying for their 
children. ·An honest look at most 
children's literature finds activities 
which translated Into actual lire a.re 
c rimes and gross anti-social acts. 

Even school texts edited by most 
reputable publlshers and accepted by 
thousands of educators are not ex
empt. In the basic 4th grade reader 
of this state Is a story of a citizen 
who told an untruth to his king. The 
suspecting king replied, "You shall 
hang from your own mill." 

In many Instances animals and 
lowls are given human a.ttrlbutes and 
after presenting them with all the 
qualities of a. human being they are 
made participants in murder, torture. 
and cannabalism. Of the above men
tioned series the 3rd reader says, 
"Soon you will be taken to market 
and sold, Someone will cut off your 
h ead with a sharp ax, and you wlll 
be roasted and eaten." 

If children are the Imitators we 
say. what then! _ .. lAstener, Elk 
Rapids. Mich. 

Chased Blues Away 
I tried to stay out of it but here I 

am In again. I love to hear Ark!e 
laugh and sing_tact it, I like to hear 
folks laugh. 

One morning I was blue and before 
I turned on my radio. I thought 
" they·ll never make me laugh this 
morning." But believe it or not, they 
did make me laugh In spite of the 
blues. So I say, let those laugh who 
can. 

I like all your programs. I tune in 
at about six In the morning and have 
my radiO on untU 7:30 or a little 
later. Then I go to my Job with a 
song In my heart. Friend Emma. 
Pa rk Falls , Wis. 

Family Interview 
l think Marge Gibson's Interview 

with the Foley family was simply 
grand. It was such a pleasant sur
pl"ise to hear Eva and little Shirley 
Lee. I think we should get to heAr 
Eva sing regularly with Red . ... 
WLS Fan oC Muncie, Ip.d. 

Likes Comics Best 
I was interested In Gareth Price's 

letter and here are my favorites: The 
Barn Dance. Uncle Ezn's RadiO Sta
tion, Lum and Abner. Amos and 
Andy, Pick and Pat, Fibber McGee 
and Molly. Gracie Allen. Lazy Dan, 
Bob Ripley, Bob Burns, Death Val
ley Days, Ed Wynn. the Cumberland 
Ridge Runners, Clara. Lou and Em. 
and Vox Pop. 

You will see I have a fialr for 
comics. I am a fanner's wife and 
farmers these trying times have too 
many tragic things to think about 
and don't care to heal" sad plays. 

J also look for knowledge so I lis
ten to Boake Cartel". March of Time. 
the Literary Digest poll and hope 
they will bring back the Washington 
Merry-Go-Round.. Ruth Clark, 
Benton. Wis. 

Aunt Em Writes 
After my week In Chicago, I'm still 

fllled up and running over. You 
folks cannot realize what that broad
cast meant to me. How many times 
I've listened to tnat Dinner Bell pro
Rfam and then to have the Dinner 
Bell ring for me! 

1 had never met Ralph Waldo Em
erson before but the tears have ,"un 
down my checks many a time as I 
have heard him play Memories. I 
think I expected Ralph to be very 
frail . with long hair. a little mite of 
a goatee. and that absent kind of a 
look that artists get sometimes. But 
Instead of that he Is rather stout. 
Jolly, just a good- looking man who 
hasn't lost his boyish looks, and is as 
ready for fun as anyone. 

That broadcast has made me more 
sure than ever before that you can do 
what you want to do. that you can be 
what you want to be .. .. Aunt Em, 
Rockford. Ill. 

Neighbors Borrow It 
We enjoy Stand By very much and 

let all the neighbors have It as long 
as they return each Issue. I am sav
ing them all . 

I sure think Lily May Is going to 
be a welcome star on the air with all 
the listeners. .. A Ll1Itener. Gene
seo. Ill . 

Song for Shut-Ins 
Tonight when Henry Burr sang 

such a pretty song for all the shut
Ins, it made me feel so happy. I'm 
one of this large group and the radio 
is my greatest entertainment .. 
Roberta Cameron, Greene, N. D . 

New Combination 
How about Don Wilson and Red 

Foley singing together? I think It 
would be great. . . _ A Visitor. from 
Tegard. Oregon. 

Cleaner Than Jazz 
The guitar. harmonica, yodeling 

and sweet. old - time ballads are more 
clean and wholesome than the mod
ern day Jazz. If more people kept 
their radio dials set at 810 kilocycles. 
the world would be much better for 
It, I can tell you .... Mary Wherrey. 
Racine. Wis. 

Let Him Laugh 
Henry Burr Is great. I can remem

ber when I used to get out all his 
I ecordlngs and play them on our 
phonograph. To be able to hear his 
voice "In person" over the radio Is 
a real thrill. 

As to Arkie, he wouldn't be Arkle 
If there wasn't a good hearty laugh 
dUring his broadcast. So please don't 
pay any attention to the critics. Go 
ahead and let him laugh .. . . Mrs. 
Geo. Harbruel:er, Farmersburg, Ind . 
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Ten Years Together 
The 

Maple City Four 

Celebrates 

Anniversary 

• 
By AI. Art. Fritz and Pat 

DEAR EDITOR : 
Thanks a lot fol' your kind 

Invitation to tell Stand By read
ers about ourselves on this, our 10th 
anniversary in radio. 

Just 10 years ago this monUt thf! 
Maple City Four nrst Invaded a 
broadcasting studiO and It Is with a 
great deal of pride and gratitude that 
we have carried the WLS banner 
waving high throughout these ten. 
all too short years. 

When you asked us to jot down a 
few lines about OUl"sel v6, the foul' of 
us immediately proceeded to go Into 
a huddle In an effort to unravel our 
deep. dark past and put It Into Eng· 
Ush. Well, you can imagine the out 
come of our little "kofTee klatch ," 

Pat Has Jnlpl~tlon 

No one seemed to know just what 
had transpired in the past 10 years. 
so there we were, right where we 
came In. Then came the dawn. Our 
nnanclal advisor and capable mana
ger, Mr. Leroy Granvllle Petterson 
(Pat to you), seeing that we were 
getting nowhere very fas t , offered 
these few well-chosen words : 

"Let's call up our old pal. George 
Billar. He'll know more about the 
Maple Clty Four than we know our
selves." 

Needless to say, George received a 
ca ll . 

"Say. George. what have the Maple 
City Four been doing for t he past 10 
years?" 

"Than what I want to know," was 
the reply. And bang went the re
ceiver . 

Knowing that George always did 
have his little joke, we adjourned the 
meeting and reUred for a bit of nour
Ishment. Well, food works In man}' 
ways Its wonders to perform, for no 
sooner had the nrst morsel of squab 
-or was It hamburser1-found a 
new home than the following con 
versation s tarted. And so. fa l' . fa r 
Into the nlght-

"You know, fellows," Art said. 
reaching for another pickle. " I'll 

{ Continued on page J., ; 

(Abovel Sweet pOtato hannony by the Maple City Four. L to R: P a t 
Petlerson. Art Janel, Al Rice and Frill Meiliner. 

(Belowl The ftrst Maple City Four a nd t heir pianist In their Showboat 
toCI. Seated, L to R : Pat. Frill, Bob Bender and Art. St andinc II ReI' 
Peel, planilt. 



September 3D, 1936. 

FIVE years ago today 1 walked up 
the front stairs to start a new 
Job. I had been hired as an an· 

nouncer. Since then a lot of water 
has run over the falls. Lots of things 
have happened, I've made many mar· 
velous fnends, learned how much I 
didn't know about things I thought I 
knew, and all In all have had a happy 
five years. Then along came Butt
ram, who for the past two years has 
brought me the "Misery". I notice 
his column started again last week. 
Stand By circulation picked up sev
eral thousand through the summer 
while he was away. and now I sup
pose we'll lose a lot of them . That's 
Bentley's fault. I told him what 
would happen. 

Norman'. lIomeslck 

A letter from your old friend Nor· 
man Goldman who Is now In New 
York and trying to overcome a very 
serious case of home·slckness. Con
cluding his letter, Norm said : "Guess 
I'll go out and watch Argentina play 
polo, maybe I'll lose my loneliness In 
the third chukker." Norm Is doing 
very well at his new position and says 
he gets the blues for the old gang 
mostly on Saturday nights while lis· 
tening to the barn dance. 

SUrprise! The old veteran Hank 
Richards blew In yesterday. Hank 
has been out In Arizona managing 
his dad's ranch these many months. 
When you knew him here he weighed 
132 pounds. Today he carries 190 
pounds around with him. Arizona 
climate is responsible, says Hank. 

Our sound effects man, Chuck Ost
ler, discovered a new sound the other 
night. The sound of a man hitting a 
dirt road. You see, Chuck had never 
ridden a horse, so he decided to make 
his equestrian debut last Thursday 
night when the gang went riding out 
at Stanton's. Chuck did right well. 
Even galloped his horse In true west
ern style. Then something happened. 
Chuck found himself stllIln the sad
dle but the horse was way ahead of 

SNAP SHOTS 
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" appeared, Mr. Butler talking about 
Arizona and the desert. Henry Burr 
reserving a seat for tae livestock 
show, Arthur Page getting out his 
sheep-skin for the corn husking con
tests. 

By JACK HOLDEN 

him running down the road toward 
the stables, It was funny to see Chuck 
there in that posiUon In the middle 
of the road without a horse. It was 
funnier stlll when he greeted us with 
a smile and said: " Well, that's a 
horse on me." And then not to be 
outdone by Chuck's performance, Eva 
Foley dUplicated the feat about 10 
minutes later. When a horse loses a 
tightly fastened saddle, It reminds 
me of Buttram. Always swelling up 
with pride at the start but caving In 
when they have to run a bit. 

Ia his suit "In thlt b.,."? 

What a gloomy day this Is. Rain
Ing steadily and COld, Not only that, 
but we had tickets for the White SOX· 
CUbs city series today. We could lis
ten to the world series In New York, 
but they tell me the weather Is the 
same In the east. Oh well ... Jet's go 
upstairs and play ping pong. 

Wish 1 were with the Hoosier Hot 
Shots today. They're all up In North 
ern Wisconsin chasing muskles this 
week, 

Martha Crane Carls' little son, 
Crane, leaned against a showcase 
without II. window, It was In a de
partment store. He soon found him
self on the Inside looking out. 

Signs of winter. Those snow fences 
along the outer drtve. Heat In the 
horne radiators In the morning, Paul 
Nettinga's new heavy burlap sUit, 
Complete change of radio schedules 
and time. Frank Pearson already 
selling Christmas cards. That black 
polo Shirt of Chamberlain's has dis-

H you shOUld ever buy a Uttle boy 
a cowboy sUit with dog haIr on the 
chaps and vest, never let him play In 
the rain while wearing It. I did and 
now Donnie has to play alone when 
he wears his cowboy outnt. 

One-Man Show 
In his old trOUPing days, Tom Cor

wine was known all over the country 
as the "one-man show." Recently he 
had an opportunity to prove that he 
can stili put on II. successful one -man 
show. 

For nearly an hour, Tom, all by 
himself on the stage of the Rushville, 
Ullnols, High School auditorium, en
tertained 500 members of the Ullnois 
Farmers' Cooperative bureau at their 
annual meeting. 

At the end of his performance, R. 
G . Brown. principal of the school and 
an old friend of Tom's, asked him to 
give a short program for the high 
school students. 1n spite of the fact 
that Tom had driven 250 mUes In a 
rainstorm to get to Rushville and 
was facing the long drive back alone, 
he was glad to take the time to enter
tain the youngsters with another 
"one-man show." 

Lost His Faith 
Triumphs at an amateur contest 

while leading a college band In h is 
youth encouraged Peter Van Steeden. 
musical director of the Town Hall To
nIght program on NBC, to embrace 
music as a profession. And this de· 
spite the fact that a "silver" loving 
cup won as nrst prize at a theatre 
amateur night promptlY turned green, 
being genuine pewter. "The Incident 
impaired my faith In mandklnd," re
calls Van Steeden. "but fortUnately 
faith In myself emerged untarnished," 

Learn to Play 
"Learn to Play an Instrument In 26 

Lessons by Radio!" Dr. Joseph Mad
dy's band music lessons were so suc· 
cessfUl over WMAQ last season that 
the new series will be presented over 
the NBC-Red network, starting Oc
tober 14. Time is 1 :00 p. m" CST. 

Designed to Interest children in 
playing mUSic, Dr, Maddy assisted by 
professional musicians will give ele
mentary instruction In all band in
struments, including the nute, oboe, 
cornet, French horn, alto horn, sousa
phone. piccolo, bassoon, trumpet, 
mellophone, trombone, tuba, clarinet 
and saxophone . Separate instruction 
books arE' provided for each instru
ment. 



P
LAY-BY-PLAY broadcasts of 
football games get Into full swing 
this Saturday, October 10, since 

the World Series kept them out of the 
spotlight. October 3. Many a former 
member of the cheering section will 
be cheering his team while he relaxes 
In an armchair near his radio. 

Outstanding grid games of the 
Middle West are on Hal Totten's 
schedule tor the season, to be heard 
over WMAQ. Broadcasts start 15 
minutes before the kIck-on: to gather 
football asmosphere before the game. 
The tentative schedule Includes: 

Oc1o btor I~ulh"'m California at illinOiS. 
Oclober l7-Ohlo Sta te at Northwestern. 
October 24--Northweltem al Illinois. 
October 31-Ohlo State at Notre Dame 
November 7_WIsc:onsln at Northwestern. 
Novembu 14--0hlo Slate a, I11lnot.. 
November 21-Northwesten at Nol~ Danv. 

In the belief that a number of foot
ball fans want to follow the Irish all 
through the season, WLW has sched
uled Its ace sports announcer. Red 
Barber, to cover all of the Notre 
Dame games. The schedule is: 

Dorothy Felber, I t-yea r -ol d 
dau,hter of Director Hennan 
Felber, en joys her vacation at 
Deer Bay, On tario, Canada, 

October I7-Wlsconsln i l Not ... Dame. 
October 24-Nol ... Di me ~I PltlsburRl! . 
Oclob~r 31-0hlo State al Nol ... Dame. 
November 7-Nav)' vs. Notre Dame at 

Balttmo .... 
November 14-Anny VI. Notre Dame at 

New York . 
November 21_MinneilOla at Notre Dame. 
~ember S--Nolre Dame at Southern 

Cililfo rnt a. 

WGN's mikeslde report of the Mid
dle-Western college football games 
wUl be handled by Quln Ryan. The 
home games of the professional Chi
cago Bears will be broadcast over 
WGN on Sunday afternoons. 

Pat Flanagan's grid schedule over 
WBBM Includes all of NorthWestern 
Universlty'S home games. out -of
town games with UUnots and Notre 
Dame and two unannounced con
testa. 

Mrs. Bruce Smyth, Chairman of 
the Student Ald Committee ot the 
Illinois Congress of Parenu; and 
Teachers will speak during Home
maker's Hour. Monday afternoon, Oc
tober 12 on "StUdent Ald." 

The American School of the Air, 
CBS educational program has been 
given the tlrst radio award of merit 
olTered by the American Legion Aux
llIary. 

Basing the award on program 
standards meeting the reQulremenu; 
01 the Women's National Radio Com
mittee, the Auxiliary chose the School 
of the Air as the program having 
"the greatest appeal to the patriot
ism of our people" and providing "a 
benent to the children of the na
tion." Designed originally as an ex
periment In classroom broadcasting, 
the American School of the Air 
starts its eighth season. October 13. 

Founded 92 years ago to improve 
living conditions and recreation op
portUnities for young men in London, 
the Y. M. C. A. celebrates Founder's 
Day. October 11, with a broadcast 
featUring talks by world leaders in 
many nelds. 

On the roster of guest speakers 
are Dr. Leopold Stokowskl, J . Edgar 
Hoover, Dr. Morris Fishbein, Eddie 
Cantor, Harper Sibley, Charles P . 
Tatt. Homer Salnt-Gaudens. and 

Miss Mildred McAtee. In order to 
Include all or these "names" on the 
program. pick-ups will be made from 
New York. Washington. Chicago, 
Boston and PittsbUrgh. 

The broadcast will be heard at 
3 :30 p. m., CST, October 11, over the 
NBC-Red network. 

Wallace Butterworth succeeds Jerry 
Belcher as Parks Johnson's partner 
in the series of Interviews, formerly 
known as Vox Pop. Since Belcher 
brought Vox Pop to NBC. he has a 
copyrigh t on that title and the pro
gram Is to be know as Sidewalk In
terviews, starting October 13. It will 
continue on th e NBC-Red Network 
every TUesday. 8 :00 p. m., CST. 

Pitting old time favorites against 
modern tunes. the "Battie ot Music," 
originally scheduled for September 
16, wlll be heard over the Mutual 
Broadcasting System October 14. 
7:30 p. m .. CST. 

Such mUsical contrasts as "Beau
tiful Blue Danube" and "Beautiful 
Lady In Blue" in the waltz diVision; 
and "Red Wing" and "Crosspatch" In 
the popular section, will be presented 
by Harold Carr, the Music Box 
Master. 

New stalT members on the 870-
kilocycle station are Prank Baker and 
Herb Morrison. Herb, who comes 
from KQV. Pittsburgh, doubles as an
nouncer and production man. Frank, 
who writes commercial continUity, 
started his radio career with WAAF. 
Chicago. For two years he was in 
charge of all programs from the 
Edgewater Beach Hotel. and for the 
last six months he has been in the 
Chicago NBC continuity department. 

The Cincinnati Symphony Orches
tra. directed by Eugene Goossens. 
starts a series of 13 Friday afternoon 
concerts over CBS, October 16. The 
concerts wUl be broadcast from 1 ;45 
to 3 :45 p . m., CST. 

"IT IS WONDERFUL" 
FOR WOMEN WHO MUST 
SAVE ON DRY CLEANING 

"Shall always keep' 
DRUMS on hand .• 
- Mrs. F . H eat h . 
Bay City. Mlch.l
~". 
DRUMS <:leans at 
on~lenth eo!It of 
d ry d eantnlt . Re
moves dirt. Itrease, 
stains and odors. 
Renews ealon-re
otol'H and revital
Ize. fabrla. 



Marjorie Turns In
quiring Reporter 

By MARJORIE GIBSON 

HELLO again. Fanfare readers. 
F. G. B. of Chicago suggests 

in a letter to us that some of 
these days we publish the names of 
all the folks who've been interviewed 
with the dates they were put on the 
sPOt. Perhaps some of the rest of 
you would like to see such a list on 
Ihls page. If so, we'd be glad to hear 
from you. =_;:x:: 

Now to give the names of the Fan
fare guests ror certain dates which 
F. G . B. asks for In her letter. On 
September 7, 1935, we Interviewed 
Chuck and Ray; on November 30, 
1935, there was no Interview and on 
July 11 , 1936, Virginia Seeds Inter
viewed Production man, Tom Hargis. 

The Westerners and Louise were 
not Interviewed by the present Fan
fare Reporter or by Wyn Orr, so far 
as we're able to determine . The Hoo
sier Hot Shots were Interviewed by 
Wyn Orr on January 19, 193 5. We in
terviewed Bill O'Connor on April 20. 
1935. 

"When was the first broadcast 
staged at the Eighth Street Thea
tre?" Inquires a Milwaukee reader. 
The National Bam Dance was broad
cast for the first time time down in 
the Old Hayloft at 8th street on Sat
urday night. March 19. 1932. 

Here are the answers to Betty Lou 
Flynn's questions. Howard Chamber
lain was 28 on March 1. Skyland 
Scotty wlU be 21 on November 8, and 
Eva OVerstake and Ramblln' Red 
Foley were married on August 9. 1933. 
Miss Flynn Is a Georgetown. Illinois, 
listener , 

settling an argument for a fl'iend 
of Lime Ridge, Wisconsin, Jack Tay
lor was the member of the Prairie 
Ramblers who played the big bass 
fiddle at the Sauk County Fair In 
Baraboo. Wisconsin, 

=-= 
"What Is the address of the Eighth 

Street Theatre and how does one go 
about ordering tickets for the Na
tional Barn Dance?" Inquire Mr. and 
Mrs John Sumner and family of 
Evansville, Indiana. 

The theatre is located at 8th stl'ee! 
and Wabash Avenue In Chicago, To 
make reservations for either one of 
the barn dance shows (there are two, 
one starting at 1 :00 and the other 
one at 9:30, CST) , just write a letter 
to the Eighth Street Theatre. Chi 
cago, state which show you wish to 
see, how many tickets you want and 
enclose a remittance. If you wish the 
tickets mailed to you, enclose a self
addressed. stamped envelope. Other 
wise they will be held at the box 
office. The price of admiSSion Is 75C 
lor adults and 35¢ for children, 
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"Who is the end mall taking Clift' 
Soubier's place on the Sinclair Min
strels? Who is Charlie Wilson? We 
think he Is Reule," writes Mrs. E. 
Luse of Crawfonisvllle. Indiana. 

Ray Mal'lin Is replaCing CUlt Sou
bier as one of the end men on the 
Minstrel show. Clift', as you perhaps 
know, is appearing In the "First 
Nlghter" show eacb Friday night a t 
9:00 p, m .. CST, over WMAQ. 

The real nll.me of the professor 
heard on the barn dance is Charlie 
Wilson. He is not Hezzle . InCident
ally, Hezzie's real name is Paul 
Trletsch. 

"Howald Is Sophia Germanlch ?" 
asks Lucy, a friend of Platteville. 
Wisconsin. The Prairie Farmer Girl, 
Sophia Germanlch, Is 25 years old. 

From now on. folks. we're going 
to ask questions as well as answer 
them. Each week we'll put a certain 
question to some of your radio friends 
and record their answers on the Fan
fare page. We hope you'l en joy this 
added featUre. Here's our t!.rst 
question. 

"What do you expect to do when 
television comes In?" 

Red Foley: I'll gO back to the farm. 
Elsie Mae Emen on : Buy myself a 

pair of stilts to walk around on so 
they can see me. IElsle Mae is jUst 
four feet, 111,'2 Inches tall , so she may 
need those stilts. ) 

l\1a.x Wilson : I'm going to be the 
Invisible Man. 

J ohn Baker : I'll grow a beard . 
Sophia Germa nich : Buy a whole 

lot of new clothes. 
Paul Nett in,a: I want to play the 

part of the hero in all the dramas. 

ELMER 

"Wonder II Uncle Noah h ad one 
like him In the a rk." 



Buttram Butts In 
I wuz talkin' to a feller yesterday 

and he sed that he stili believed that 
a radio announcer wuz th' feller that 
warns Ih' listeners uv what's comln' 
next. ... 

He agreed with me that Jack Hold
en's programs are jest like advice . . . 
nobody ever listens, 

Speakin' uv Holden, I read In his 
column a while back that he had 
been takln' exersize and wuz as ftt 
as a ftddle ... yeah, a bass ftddle. 

Well, I see whar they're havln' an
other conference over in Europe to 
try to glt peace established. , If 
they do it's shore gonna catch some 
uv them countries entirely unpre
pared : 

Yourn till th ' Winston County Sln
tennia) ( 1950), 

-PAT BUTTRAl\I, 

Sing Their Favorites 
Sigmund Spaeth, tune detective, 

will be the guest artist at the NBC 
hour at the National Barn Dance, 
Saturday night, October 10, 

Last week the Hayloft boys and 
girls sang the songs th at had proved 

most popular with listeners and this 
week they'll be singing the songs they 
like best. 

The Novelodeons ' favorite is " 1 
Want to Go Back to Michigan" and 
Lulu Belle and Scotty w ill harmonize 
"If I Had My O'Ruthers." The Maple 
City Four will serenade their home 
state wlth "Back Home Again in 
Indiana," followed by a medley of 
"Sweet Adeline" and "Love Me and 
the World Is Mine." 

Sally Foster's solo will be "My 
Wishing Song" and the "Wishing 
Well" will be sung by Veme, Lee and 
Mary, Henry Burr's legion of friends 
have reQ,uested "I'U Take You Home 
Again, Kathleen," so Henry will sing 
that as his favorite. 

Magic Hour 
"The Magic Hour," a transcribed 

program over WLS, the week of Oc
tober 12. brings listeners many of the 
top names of radio, including Jane 
Pickens. Conrad Thibault. Virginia 
Rea, Connie Boswell and Rublnoff. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday the 
pI'ogram Is scheduled for 8:15 a. m ., 
CST, and on Wednesday and Friday 
at 11 :15 a. m .. CST, 

THE MOUNTAIN 
GAL. • . • • ..",,=::; 

IN HOLLYWOOD 

I 

" Shirley Temple Is a m arvelous 
.'·ounlster," says Rubino". " She 
wanted me to show her how to 
pla y rioUn a nd afte r less than 
ha lf an hour of instruction , she 
was able to pick out s imple tunes." 

SHf-WI1.L HAVE 
MUSIC! 

Lily May with 
RED FDLEY 
and Girl s o f t he 
Gold,m West on 
Ih" PINEX pro
gram . .. v .. ry day 
a l 1~ : OO Noon. 
Chlen jlO TIme 
II 00 A M 
CST . AlSO. on 
Ih .. BARN 
DA S C E. Ev 
.. ,.,. Saturday 
NI.hl - ~I 
7 :30 to 8:00 
C h l e a go 
Tlm ... &:3/I to 
7 :00. CST 



AND SO 
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TO SUEDE 
season-and so . , • to 

look. It's a quick. 
~~~·~~~;~~i;::'eleganCe . You 

fashion as a 

m~:~:~:;.';~.~t~~i_~::~~\~~~ ~~id""!,. This ~r: brought :I .. ~ .. ;;' ,.,.~ c: . fartu-

verx expensive 
~"f.~t ."\h.ndlmlt that must 
Looks swell with tailored 
Is marked with IJJlJD:1R9rtant note 
heavy gold chain wt. M cldentally, 
fastener. Brown. Waek, cadet blue, 
luggage tan), danger red. $3 . 



Hot Breads 
for Cool Days 

P
IPING hol rolls are 
so delicious and so 
much Iun to make. 

once you have mastered 
them, It's a pity so few 
women take advantage of 

b y 
MARY 

WR I GHT 

cool a while longer and 
tes t agaln. 

Care must be taken, too. 
not to get the dough too 
warm during the rising pe-

these tempting delicacies to make a 
reputation for themselves RS excel
lent cooks. 

No one. not even the young, Inex
perienced bride, need fear those 
Qualifying words "once you have mas

Mrs. Wrla'ht 

tered them." 
You can easily 
accomplish this 
by remembering 
II. few simple 
rUles concerning 
the pecUliarities 
of yeast and 
then following 
tested recipes. 

Yea s t Is a 
plant which 
must grow to 
make the dough 
Increase In vol

ume and become light. To multiply 
rapidly, yeast requjres warmth. rood. 
(sugar and starch In the dough), 
moisture and air. 

The best temperature for bread 
making Is 82 degrees Fahrenheit. a l
though It can be made successfully 
between '10 to 95 degrees. If the 
yeast plants reach a temperature 
above lukewarm, they are weakened 
and U the temperature Is very much 
higher they are killed. Probably a 
great deal of the diMculty In making 
bread and rolls is due to carelessness 
of the cook In observing this fact. 

Temperature Test 

Heat Ule liquid, to be sure, to help 
warm the Hour and yeast to a good 
growing temperature , but be sure It 
Is not above lUkewarm when it comes 
in contact with the yeast. All you 
mothers know how to test for a luke
warm temperature for it's the same 
test you use for the baby's bottle and 
for the milk used in making junket 
desserts. Let a drop or the water or 
milk fall on the Inner wrist, which Is 
very sensiUve to temperature. It the 
liquid is lukewarm, it feeLs neither 
cool nor warm for it will be the same 
as body temperature. Notice I didn't 
say hot. If it feels warm to the wrist 
it is hotter than lukewarm. so let it 

riod. so that part of the 
yeast Is weakened. Take great care 
that the container is never warmer 
than lukewarm. It Is not safe to 
place It over a hot air register or 
over a bowl of hot water. HoW
ever, you may place it In a closed 
cupboard along with a bowl of hot 
water. providing you place a ther
mometer in the cupboard to see that 
the cupboard doesn't get too hot. The 
moisture of the air caused by the 
hot water helps prevent a crust from 
forming over the top of Ule dough. 
Care should be taken tbat the water 
used Is not too bot and that tbe cup
board walls are dried well as soon as 
the dough is removed 01' the painted 
walls will be Injured. 

Top: 8uUerhorn rolls ready tor 
table. Bottom: How to roU douCb 
wed,es. 

Here's an excellent rcclpe to use 
for your Hrst rolls. They look like a 
professional might have made them 
and yet they are easy to manage . 

BUTTERHORN ROLLS 

1 cake yeast 2 eRgs. bea ten 

',~ c. l ugu "'iI c. nour 

~~ tsp . .all ''a c. tat. me!t~d 

1 c. milk or WOller 
lukewarm 

Crumbl~ yeast Inlo bow], ~dd l u gar , nil 
and lukewa nn milk or waler. Add well 
beaten .. ggs. Sift flour once befo,,, meaSUT
InK. Add h, U ot Hour and beat Ylgorou~ly 
to add ai r . Add melted fal (cooled to 
lukewarm) and rest of lIour. Cover contain
er ttRhtly with w , xcd paper. Let ri se until 
double In bulk, di vide In haU. roll u ch 
portion In to a circle \ . In~h thick and cut 
each plec~ Inlo 16 pIe -shaped pieces. Be
ginning ,I th .. w id" end. roll .... d> pl .. ce 10-

ALLEN PHOTO 
Be lun! addr .. u 

.... ,reI the ti p end , so the Up is bpi at an 
!!Qu. t dillancl:' from eadl ~nd of the roll 
Pia"" shaped roU. on an o iled bilkin g sheet. 
" ' Ith the Up undemeat h Ihe ro ll to prevent 
It from poppln& up and spol1lng t he shape 
0 1 the roll . AlloW roll. to double their 
volume ~&"In a nd b ' ke In ~ hoi oven. ~oo 
d~a:","s Fahrenheit , lor about IS ml mllu. 
This recipe m akes 32 ro lli. 

For Small Family 

If your family is small, roll out 
only half the dough for butterhorn 
rolls and reserve the remaining dough 
for colIee cake. Roll dough to about 
~~ inch In thickness, place In a small 
buttered cake pan, brush top with 
melted butter and let raise till dOUble 
In bulk. Sprinkle with Streussel and 
bake about 20 minutes in a moder 
ately hot over, 3'15- F. 

ThLs is the way you make that de
licious topping known as 

STREUSSEL 

Mix thorou(thly \) ~up i uVr. 1 t ea$poon 
cinnamon and ~. cup tlour. Rub In 3 Un p. 
soft butler . wo rklnK it with flnce rs Inlo 
··crumbs". Add a few drop1 of yanllla ana 
3 Ibsp. choptd nul mu ts. If desired. 

Some of you may find dry yeast 
cakes more convenient to use than 
the compressed ones. You can easily 
substitute them in any recelpe by 
making a sponge to get the yeast 
plants In an active stage of growth. 
After this Is done, the remaining time 
required will be about the same a s 
when compressed yeast Is used. The 
amount of liquid and Hour used. In 
the sponge should be deducted from 
that called for in the recipe used. To 
make a sponge for rolls break half 
01 a dry yeast cake Into small pieces 
:lnd soak In I cup lukewarm water 
lor about 20 minutes. Add two cups 
of flour and beat Vigorously until 
smooth. Let Mse in moderately warm 
place ('18' F.) overnight, or if you 
make the sponge during the daytime 
when the time can be shortened you 
may have Ule temperature up to 82' 
F , and let It rise until doubled in 
bulk. When the sponge Is dOUbled. In 
bulk, proceed with your regUlar rec
ipe. Salt and fat slow up the growth 
of yeast and hence these ingredients 
should not be added Until the last of 
the flour Is added. 

You will be proud ot your Huffy, 
golden brown rolls if you follow 
thoughtfully the few rules Mr. Yeast 
insists upon. 

Bill Meredith at the continuity 
department was the HI'St casualty In 
the new "roof recreation room". Bill 
smashed h is Hnger with a ping-pong 
paddle and kept 1t bandaged for 
several days. 

25C P E R 
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nnerl3ell 
RING~ 

JUST as I start to write. a telephone 
call has come from a Chicago firm . 
asking II we can help them locate 

for immediate purchase, thirty thou
sand poundfi of spin'lch. Arter a cou
ple of gasps we got the man to repeat 
the figure . That's a lot of spinach. 
Three or four telephone calls to the 
Produce Market, the Department of 
Agriculture, a Farm Bureau office lo
cated In the truck growing section. 
quickly revealed the fact that there 
Isn't that much spinach to be bought 
in this section of the country. This 
is just a sample of the weird variety 
of ,'equests that come to a radio 
station. 

Last week a woman telephoned, 
and the earnestness of her voice, 
choking back sobs, commanded at
tention . Her mother, she said, was in 
a Chicago hospital about to die fol
lowing a serious operation. She 
wanted us to broadcast a request for 
a volunteer blood transfusion. We 
called the hospital and talked to the 
surgeon In charge. We told him we 
were willing to make the broadcast. 
but must first have his approval. He 
explained that there was no need for 
a transfusion and that he could not 
use volunteers even if we secured 
them. So th e broadcast was not made. 

This procedure we always lollow 
in such cases. The doctor In charge 
must be consulted. because if a trans
fusion is to be made, he is the one 
who must do it. We have the deepest 
sympathy for distressed folks who 
call up with such a request, but in a 
good many instances we find on con
sulting the doctor In charge that 
anxiety of the relatives has caused 
them to go beyond the practical facts 
of the case. 

It is sometimes difficUlt to secure 
sUitable persons for a blood transfu
sion. The type of blood must be the 

20 REPR I NTS 25c 
' IL M de. elof*!. 2 I>rtnu nth .. euUoe. 2M. 
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By ARTHUR C . PAGE 

same as that of the patient, or the 
transfusion would probably be fatal. 
Most of the large hospitals have a list 
of possible blood donors and a record 
of the type of their blood, so that In 
an emergency they can secure such 
persons Quickly. A common fee to a 
person giving blood Is $50, but ap
peals that come to us UsUally con 
cern people who cannot afford to pay 
the fee. 

The story of little Wilfred Gene 
Doolittle was written up in Stand By 
a year ago. There were more than 
two hundred volunteers on that call 
for a blood transfUSion. Last June 
we had the pleasure of seeing this 
little boy, now about four years old, 
running and playing happily, brown 
as a berry and fully recovered. 

Every day by letter, telegram and 
telephone we receive from one to 
half-a-dozen requests to broadcast 
for missing pel'sons. Sometimes it Is 
a child that has been gone only an 
hour; sometimes a relative missing 
for as long as 35 years. It must be 
difficult for people to understand the 
rigid regulations we have had to 
make concerning such broadcasts. A 
broadcast Is a powerful thing, and It 
can injure as well as aid. We always 
want to help In every such case, but 
experience has given us caution. 

In one instance. for example, we 
put on such a broadcast in response 
to a telephone request. Immediately 
after the broadcast indignant par
ents called us on the phone demand
ing to know by What authority we had 
broadcast that their child was miss
ing, telling US that the child was safe 
at home. Perhaps some neighbor was 
trying to be funny. Sometimes D. dis
tracted wJre wants us to broadcast 
that her husband has deserted her; 
sometimes we are asked to broadcast 
that children have been kidnaped. 

As a result of much study we es
tablished the regulations under which 
we have operated for the last two 
years. We cannot make any broad
cast for a missing person except 
when the request comes to us directly 
from a sheriff or chief of police, If 
we should violate this rule, we might 
cause injury to innocent persons, for 
YOll must remember that when some
thing Is broadcast. the whole world 
heat'S. 

One of th e most thrUlinlf eXperi 
ences of my whole life came at the 
Illinois State Fair last yea r. Before 
radio broadcasting began I had a 
part in planning a cam paign to find 
farm homes for orphans from one of 
our Illinois Institutions, More than 
100 homes wet£' found for such 
children. 

Seventeen years later at Prairie 
Farmer headqua rters on the fair 
grounds a farmer introduced himself 
and said, "I would like to have you 
meet my daughters." They were two 
charming girls, twins, 18 years old. 
who had been adopted into this home 
as tiny babies as a result of that 
campaign. They have been graduated 
from high school with honors, and 
this year are entering a hospital to 
take nurse's training. No earthly 
honor can ever mean more to me 
than to have these lovely girls call 
me "Uncle Arthur." 

=-= 
CARO LI NA C UT UP S 

You're no gentleman, Scotty. 
Why don' t you give Lulu Belle a 
ride? The Carolina pair are back 
on the a ir ea~h morning eJ:~eptin .. 
Sunday at 7:15 CST, 

Edwin C. Hill gained his first re
cognition as a newspaper man with 
his story of President Benjamin 
Harrison's funeral. With this story 
in his suitcase. he left his Fort 
Wayne, Indiana job and crashed the 
offices of the New York Sun. As a 
news commentator. Hill is starred 
In "Behind the Headlines", heard 
over the NBC-Blue network, every 
Sunday at 9:00 p.m., CST. 

Smiling Ed McConnell, the "cheer
ful philosopher of the ai r ." has just 
taken a large house at Wilmette, a 
ChIcago suburb, where there's plenty 
of room foJ' Mrs. McConnell, Mary 
Jane. Ed" Jr .. and Paula Smith, his 
secretary. 



J'~rj'~.,y" 
From the 

MUSIC LIBRARY 

IF you've always wanted to write a 
song, here's your chance! WLS 
will pay $25, cash, lor the best 

music lor Willis Arthur 's new song 
poem. 

Maybe, like so many other folks. 
you've always felt the urge to create 
music. This is your golden opportu
nity. The winner of the contest gets 
$25 In cash, a nd if the song Is pub
lished, the winner 's name will appear 
on it as co-writer of the song. 

Read over the song poem and then 
follow the rUles 01 the contest: 

"Dann y. Old Ho rse" 

W .. II , Danny. old hone, tt'5 the ~nd of Ih~ 
,ull, 

So I'm h anK ]ng )'on. harn",... away, 
And I'm Itlrnlnc , 'ou loose wh ... 1't' the pft5-

]un's are 1:"""". 
To roam 1111 thl' end or you. d ay. 

Chorlls:-

I' m hang!n&, you . ham .. "" away, oLd boy. 
In the bam, In a lone va .. ant ~I . II , 

.\nd the .. olla r and ham .... Ih.t )'ou. shout· 
den on~~ bort' 

lIan" a lone On a pe, On t h e wall, 
\ 'ou ean rOO m In the pa",u r1's a ' w ill , old 

hoY, 
YOII hll~e nothln r to do now III a ll , 

For I'm h llnl' ln" )'our hllrn~ awa)', old pal, 
In the ba rn, In a tone ~aca nt s l all. 

\ ' Oll'y., bc.'e n II Jood horse si nce the day YOIi 
wu., born , 

And now Iha' you' ... feeble and old 
I ' ll ,lYe you your pIIiture, yonr oah and 

YOllr corn, 
And )'ou kno w that )'ou'll nt\'U be so ld. 

'·ou' . '" tarrled yOll r share al )'ou'~e Jlrllined 
at Ih lo ad 

,\nd YOU'Y., !fIY .. n your bell a t th .. plow, 
T ill alia", you ha ye eOml' 10 Ihe .,nd of the 

~" 
And h.,r.,'~ a ",ward lor ),011 no .. ·. 

And I hope t hai 5On.e da)' I II that land 
brll:ltt and fair, 

Whtm w.,'ye both of " 5 heard the lasl eaU, 
The)" 11 Inrn U$ bot h ioose On those p.51U~ 

up the '" 
When our ha rness 15 hun,. on the w. tt. 

Isn't that a migh ty fine tribute to 
man's fri end and helper-the old 
farm h orse? Many songs h a.ve been 
written about the cowboy's horse, but 
this is the th-s t about fai thful old 
Dobbin who toils his life out on the 
farm. Why don't you try writing the 
mUsic to tit this song poem? 

This con test is open to anyone ex
cept employes of WLS or Prairie 
Farmer and professional song-writers. 
By professional song-writers we mean 
composers who are associated With a 
music publishing concern in produc
ing either words or music to pub
lished songs. 

By JOHN LAIR 

All entries must be mailed on or 
before November 2. A responsible 
commi ttee will be selected to pass on 
the merits of all music submitted and 
the prize will be awarded on their de
cision, which will be nnal. In case of 
ties, duplicate prizes will be awarded. 

Ma nuscripts will be returned H 
sufficient postage Is enclosed. The 
winning manuscript will become the 
property of WLS on payment of the 
prize money--$25. 

Oet busy a nd make up a tune to nt 
the words about Danny. Send your 
ma nuscript to MUsic Notes, Stand By, 
1230 Washington Blvd .. Chicago, on 
or before November 2. 

This is your big chance to get 
started as a popular song-wri ter. 

New Son" Service 

Have you been following our new 
program , Which comes to you on 
Saturday night in the spot formerly 
OCCUPied by Cabin and Bunkhouse 
Sonis? If so you know that we are 
trying to bring you a service never 
before attempted on the air, We are 
trying to make it possible for you to 
get copies of any song you want. re
gardless of It's age or status. 

We invite questions on any song, 
oilering to tell you, when possible, 
the name a nd address of the pub
lisher so th at you can write him di
rect if you have no music store In 
your community. With the added 
facilities of Stand By we can answer 
more of these questions. To save 
space we will not print the n a me of 
the person asking about the song. 
We will star t out with an even dozen 
songs each week, Increasing or de
creasing the number as space re
quires. Here are the twelve most fre
quently asked for dUring the past 
week, Following each song title Is 
the name and address of the pub 
lisher. 

Mother. Qu ...... of M)' Heart-Southem Musl .. 
Pub. Co .. Ne W York C ity , 

T h", Old Wooden Roclter--" IOO WLS Bn.n 
Dan~ Favorites." WLS. Ch icago. III . 

F rom J .,rusal .. m to Jericho-Asher Sizemore, 
~~ Rlldlo Slatlon WHAS. LoulllVlII~, Ky. 

P u t My Llltle ShOl'5 AWIly_"'Ma .. and Bob 
Son, Book," WLS, Ch lul". 1I1 , 

Streamlined T rain-Not published. 
Old Shep-Nol pubLishe-d. 
My Pr~lty Quadroon_M. M, Cole, Chicago. 

III, 
Let Me Slnll In £rho Valley- Forsle r Mus ic 

Pub, Co., Ch"'ago. IU. 

W .... n I Take M), V'ClItion In H.,aY~n_ 
J.,nklns Musl .. Pub. Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

LlI tle Old Rail Ooll-M. M . Cole. Ch .... go. 
III. 

Old Hom., Down o n t he Farm-Out of prln l . 
Rocking Alon e In an Old Roeklnll Chalr

Bob Mm ... . New York CII), . 

It Is compa ratively easy to tell you 
where to get copies of songs enjoying 
current popularity. Our real problem 
begins when yoU ask:, as most of you 
do, for copies of old songs long out of 
print. We h ave copies of most of 
these In the Music Library, but when 
we have only the one copy we can
not a ilord to part with it, especially 
since we don't know where we'd find 
another to take its place, 

We have tried to in terest various 
publishers in re- issuing these old 
numbers but they tell us it Is not 
practical to do so. The publishing 
and proper handling of any song 
runs into real m oney and no song is 
fin ancially successful unless it sells 
in the thousands. Fearing that the 
dema nd for reprints of th ese old 
numbers would be limi ted, the pub
lishers ca nnot seE' their way clear to 
handli ng them through the regular 
publication channels. 

Offers Old-Timers 

Alter experimenting a bit we h ave 
found that by a certain photographic 
process we can h ave exact duplIcates 
made of any number in our library 
old enough to be fr ee from copyright 
restrictions. These copies can be 
t urned out a t a price which makes 
them available to you at less than 
standard sbeet music prices. By way 
of testing this plan we h ave had sev
eral copies made of one of OUi" best 
old-timers, a song out of print and 
not available elsewhere so far as we 
can determine. If the response in 
dicates that you want a nd appreciate 
copies of the old songs in the Music 
Library we will reprodUce others in 
like manner. See the back cover of 
this issue of Stand By for further 
particulars. 

As a regular feature of this page we 
will continue to print song poems l'e
quested by our readers s tarting with 
the next issue. 

Only 16 more days u ntU Christ
mas! So Hezzle of the Hoosier Hot 
Shots is planning h is greeting cards. 
A pencil sketch of HezZie, drawn by 
a visitor in the aUdience of the 
Eighth Street Theatre, is to be dupli 
cated on the cards, 

ART NEEDLEWORK 
DRESSER SCARFS 18 x ts Inchu, .tam ped 
and hemstitched for c...,.,h.,lInll', 1 for $1,00. 
Write for OUr cataloa: Ihowln l on., 01 Ihe 
la rlut ... le.,Uons In the .... unlry . You will 
b., amazed at the y. tues we Can a:lye )'ou .t 
p.rl~s that make )'ou wonder how we do It. 

West Side Stamped Goods Store 
2422 W. Van BUren Street 

CH ICAGO. ILLINOiS 



HOWDY, tolks. As we write these 
lines, we see follr.s hustling 

, along the boulevard clad in 
topcoats. Night Is coming on and 
lights begin to twinkle through the 
hazy dusk. Before long now, popcorn 
and apples, along with the radio, will 
make the winter evenings cheery for 
many rural folks . While here In the 
great city, there seems to be the same 
mad rush and clatter to get away 
from home both day and night. 

Many interesting people visit our 
studios and Uttle Theatre each week 
and we find the elderly folks espe
cially Interesting. Many have lived 
colorful lives. Some have stUdied and 
are II. great source 01 Information. 
Others pioneered tn their respective 
communities and are rich In stories 
of the old days. Fact is, we have come 
to the conclusion every man Is Inter
esting, if you get acqUainted with 
him. The only "uninteresting" peo~ 
pIe are those we do not know. Last 
week. we had the pleasure of meeting 
a picturesque man, past 79 years 
young, whose life story Will! of great 
interest. Here it is, ILS we heard It. 

Charley White, now of Fredonia. 
Kansas, carries bis nearly 80 years 
with ease. His genial smile is infee· 
Uous and his handclasp is a firm 
one. During 33 years of his Ufe, his 
firm hands grasped the throttle of a 
steam locomotive. No wonder that 
steady eye and strong hands! Al
though Mr. White has been retired 
since 1920 as a pensioned railroad 
engineer, those 33 years built steady 
nerves. He was the second man pen
sioned by the road. During those 
many railroading years, Galesburg, 
Illinois, was his headquarters. 

AG E NTS WANTED 
Get A Real M oney Maker 

• " hou ... hold lIem Ih.1 .., 111 on s llhl, ev~ 
uy mOnlh of the yeu. No CompeUlion •• • 
No Larte Innltmenl ... Ever)' KlI~hen • 
Pro5ped ••• Wrile for del.lI, to HANDI
FROST, un of Stand By, 1230 Wuhlnrton 
Blvd., Chlu,o, IIIln01l;. 

By CHECK STAFFORD 

Although not a large man, he Is of 
striking appearance and when visiting 
us, wore a white sombrero, the gUt 
of a Texas friend. Mr. White wears 
with pride his service pin, the gift of 
the railroad, also massive Elk and 
Eagle lodge pins and a large oddly 
shaped diamond ring. He told us 
the stone was really a massed mount· 
Ing of nine diamonds, Which had been 
presented to his father in 1878, when 
traveling with P. T. Barnum, the fa
mous circus man. We learned that 
our guest was an old showman. In 
his youth. as his father was before 

flasbes Barnum'. diamond. 

him, he had been a wild animal 
trainer and old· tlme circus man, 
traveling with Barnum for eight 
years In the early Seventies. From 
his wallet, Mr. White drew some old 
pictures taken at the height of his 
circus career: one a tintype showing 
Mr. White wearing the hIgh leather 
boots of that period. Another was a 
faded photo of himself, gayly at
tired In the fancy robes then worn 
by lion tamers. At the time the plc-

ture was made, Mr. White rode with 
five lions In a roWng cage when pa 
rading country town streets. 

"",."", 

Mr. Barnum, before his New York 
City museum s tarted traveling, em
ployed Mr. White's father as animal 
boss. When they took to the road, 
Barnum Installed him as chief train
er and wUd animal boss, and his son 
soon learned the bUSiness. It was 
through the deep friendship of Mr. 
Barnum for his animal trainer that 
Mr. WhIte's father came by the ring 
Charley wears today. In apprecia
tion Cor his trainer's loyalty, Mr. 
Barnum gave the stone ( then a large 
stickpin) to his employe. Father 
passed It on to son and Charley had 
the pin made Into a ring. He prizes 
it most highly. 

The wandering days of the old cir
cus life have never been forgotten by 
Mr. White. After his nomadic "big 
top" years, and his long railroad 
travel career, he still loves to travel 
and be on the move. Since he has 
retired from raUroadlng Mr. White 
has kept track of his journeys and 
declares he has traveled over 125,000 
miles in those 16 years. His good 
wite, Ufe partner for 57 years, passed 
on a year ago.· There are five daugh
ters in the famly. Mr. White makes 
his home. when not traveling about, 
with one of the married daughters at 
Fredonia. Eddie Allan, himself a 
former railroader, knows Mr. White 
Quite well and the two found much 
of mutual Interest to talk about in 
the studio. 

Mr. White's eyes kindled as he re
lated tales at the by-gone circus 
days, when wide eyed folks lined the 
streets as his cage of growling lions 
passed In review, and as he told of 
the hard, but thrilling life under the 
tent and in sawdust ring. The early 
railroad ups and downs, too, were 
gone over and he mentioned 'as 
friends the names of many rugged 
pioneer men who helped to make his
tory. We were glad to meet this fine 
old gentleman. Characters such as 
Charley White are not 50 common. 
There will be no more like them, 
when they make their last parade ... 
and Life's run is over. 

Celery Muncher 
The sound effects man on the 

Fibber McGee and Molly show never 
wants to see a stalk of celery again. 
The script called for the sound of 
Fibber eating cr ackers and the s.e. 
man discovered that munching on 
celery made the best imitation of 
eating crackers. One bunch. he 
thought. would be plenty. But the 
scene was rebearsed a dozen times 
before it went on the air, and each 
time, the sound effects man con
sumed another bUnch of celery. 



Gangway! Camera! 

The cut of that brand new show, 
the Musical Almanac, beard Tues
days and Tbundan at 12:45 p. m ., 
CST. L. to r., Pat Pett.erson. Art 
Janes, AI Rice, Frit. Mewner, Sally 
FOIIk:r. Joe Fredkln. Vic Smith. Jack 
Daly and Lou Klatt. 

Georgie Goebel, the baseball-play
In&' cowboy. couldn't attend the City 
Serles because of hI&'h school cl&SIiH. 
Georlll'c III a seruar 'hill year. 

The MonticeUo Party Un_Hymn
IlneinA' by Ante, Clem and Sara. 

. j 
. ~:;r .. 

A brave caption writer mllrht aay 
tbe camera rave John Brown tile 
look of a &tartled faun. 

Your old friends the Westerners 
are now belD&' heard each Tuesday 
through NBC-WLS at 1:00 p. m., CST. 
L. to r., MOt Mable, Dott. Louise and 
Allen Massey and !.arTy Wellincton. 

Merle Housh dna aeMOUI study to 
the lItudlo clock before announeinl' 
the time. As Henry Hornsbuckle, 
Merle bas turned author and bill flnt 
Stand By "colyurn" appears on pace 16. 



P
OLITICS pcnneates the air lIntil 
November 3, when the grand 
climax comes ... the shouting 

will be over! ... But the National 
Barn Dance crew, thinking nothing 
Ilf things poli tical when the cowbells 
are ringing, goes merrily along dis· 
pensing all the old- time entertain
ment possible within a period of nve 
hours each "bath night." ... A Plat. 
form? Sure we have! ... Not onh' 
during four, 'out many times four 
years with such "pJank.s" as: more 
old· fashioned songs that touch the 
heart strings of today, as they did 
yesterday ... better old- time dance 
tunes-the Quadrilles, polkas, schot
tisches and reels.. lots of clea n. 
wholesome fun that brightens faces 
at a million firesides ... and a con
tinued growth of that nne coopera
tion always shown by hayloft fans 
from coast-to-coast and in Canada, 
. , , Will you endorse that platform? 

Ed McConnell, featured on NBC 
this year and a favorite of listeners 
to numerous stations for well over 10 
years, Joins the hayloft line-up to
night, , , , A big, cheer-radiating sort 
of a fellow, Ed talks and sings to you 

ROsnuD 'ERfUME to." 109 ..... MArrl.I.III 

just as if he was right in your living 
room! His program will continue fOl' 
several months at 7:15 p. m .. CST, , " 
Welcome to the Barn Dance, Ed! 

I cet real " wallops" out of : Ram
blers singing "This World Is Not My 
Home. . Lily May talking. , , Red 
Foley's rendition of "Lone Cowpunch
er" , . . Georre Goebel and Henry 
chattering on Feed Store program .. , 
Patsy stopping the show. , , PokeY'1 
tall stories . . . Graee Wllion s inging 
"Stay in Your Own Back Yard" , , , 
Arkle's laughing, , . anybody ftddlin' 
"Bully of the Town" . , . Henry Burr 
In almost any ballad , ' , OUo's Nov
elodeoru playing "Wedding of the 
Winds" and "Schottisches" . . , cow
bells.. Uncle Ezra's entrance, , , 
Fritz Melslner's kidding, ' , Hezzle'l 
washboard "community singing 
and applause of audience. , , Eddie 
Allan eating red hots, , , Bill O'Con
nor', closing "Home Sweet Home" , ' . 
Buttram and Holden-when they're 
really fllnny, 

A Kentucky cirl with a copy of ev
ery song Lulu Belle and Scotty have 
sung on the Barn Dance since last 
April is Miss Thelma Burden, R. 3, 
PariS, Ky, ,. She asks : "Will the 
Pine Mountain Merrymakers be back 
on the air this fall on Sundays?" . 
Pine Mountain Merrymakers are 
heard dally at 11 :00 a, m., CST, and 
on the Saturday night barn dance at 
6:30 p.m" CST, Featured on the 

OTTO 

daily show are ~d I-'o\e)', the Girls 
of the Golden West and Lily l\tay, 

, . The same sponsor has these 
programs on 870 kilocycles. , , , This 
Kentucky friend wants hobbles of 
members of the crew. , .. Sorry-re
ferred to Marjorie and her Fanrare, 

Conltratulations to Maple Cit)' 
Four! LaPo r te, Indiana, lost and lOV 
ers of Quartet singing gained when 
you lett home 10 years ago October 
15 to make your first hayloft appear
ance, , , , Your sweet songs, your 
funny songs, your novelties and YOUI' 
Dne spirit of showmanship have 
helped put over many a program in 
a big way. 

~.= 

Ten Years Together 
(Continued from page J) 

never forget that night in Murphy's 
barber shop back In LaPorte, 10 years 
ago, We were aU singing the one 
tune we knew, What the dickens was 
the name of It?" 

,·It was 'Roll jat Cotton', wasn't 
it?" Fritz remembered. 

"Yeah, that was it, Murph thought 
that was a dandy," 

"Remember him asking us Why we 
didn't take a run up to Chicago and 
try to get on the barn dance?" 

"Yes, sir, it was good old Murph 
who suggested that, And I guess It 
was the next day that we hopped in 
Pat's old ModeJ T and headed fOl' 
Ch!. wasn't It? " 

"Remember how nice Don Mailll 
was to us up there in the old Sher
man Hotel studios?" 

" He put us to work that very ni(!ht 
on the old Showboat, remember?" 

"And what a thrill it was to meet 
all the gang that we'd been listening 
to at home!" 

"What swell guys Ford and Glenn 
were, and how Tommy DandUrand 
and hlg gang could fiddle up those 
hoedowns!" ITo page 19) 
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DOl"s for Sale 

Thu,oll,bbud Cod ... Spaniel pupplU. Joue 
smltn, ROllle 2. Sol{ 1:lJ~, 424 B..,ch Stnel. 
hon Mounlaln. Michigan. 

To.:;;:~~ n~~i~~.l:r~k. ~~~~~·.bIC~;~~f~: 
Send $OU.add.UJed. al.m~d envelOpe. 
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Farm Lands for Sale 

Flower Bulbs 

(;.1 my '·T.u.., • • Chelt 01 l' Holl.nd BIIII>I: ' 
POllpald for U .\IO. Don't delay_la.t c hance . 
Frtf calolOI . Curtll Flo",e, hrm. CemraUa 
Road. Mt. Vernon. Illlnob. 

For Inventors 

Wr .1I.<CUllln, ... 11 Lnvtnllon l . p.,.nl.d Ind 
unpal.nled. Write for proo l. .nd tell u. 
... IUlI you b.n lor .al • • Char'.",d InotllU,e 
"I American In .. nt" ... Dept. 62. WaablnR
t"n. D . C. 

Free Samples 
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Hur!Y. Franlr.]!n InUltUle. Dept . SII . 
ROtheller. Nt.., Yorlr.. 

"~ I "r .. 11>1>1~d. 8m a nl{\Ou , 10. ma,uine . u,,· 
",'!pUo", 10 h.lp eun my .''' y. WouLd a p-

~~fJ'I~';..~~~~ ,.t'1~!~~~~~eiL1n~~I~ for catalOI· 

Miscellaneous 

"'tB~t:k::tr I..:'. S~·a'::i"~~ I~t,,~r:'rfi~d ~~~ 
burlll, Pennlyl .. nla . 

Motor-RecondlUonlnl" 

S~"~~~;~I'~I~O~~I I IX;;t~'O~~~U~~ "e:p~~~tn:IIJ: 
""lu In nVt m lnulu. Ruto' eA c"mp",,,.lon. 
0101\&1 011 "'alr.a. Incr ........ mllUle. Treat. 
m~nt any ca , .. 1111 compltle lnatructl"nl. 
II.gO. Mon.y b ... t. ,I n"t .-tbtled. NU·PO.·U 
Co mp.ny. &22 second A'·e •• 8.at llo, Wu n. 

Old ColM Wanted 

n.. 1"U " .. n " »0 penn,? Up to ISO ."eh paid 
fo. Intllan h. ad f.. nnlta. LLncoln head . "'·.r 
~~.J':o~~. u&.~ ~O'f ?:~:~ ~g~n~,,:o~~U:PN!~ 
tlona l Co in Journ .L. coin calliol and com· 
pLno lilt o f prIen we pay bt lo'" ... nd'nl 
C"lnl. Vic', Hobby 8hop. ~PI. P-II, Lora Ln. 
OhiO. 

Old Stamps; &: Envelopes Wanted 

"III p., lII.' IIU r"r 1924 I ~ I ••• n F .. nkUn 
ro t. ry perlo,a led ctonn It.o. mp. Wrll& b~· 
10rt .. ndlnl. LITle U1uunted 1"ld ... 10~ . 
St a nd lIy. Box 444, Elyria , Ohl". 

Photo Film Flnlshlnc 
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Poultry-Cockerels 

Ch. lee. 
'1.2~ . 
n oel.. 
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Vlccln.ted, BWD ~I\.td . Hl tc l1.,y 
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Quilt Pieces for Sale 

QDU t "otobel. brtcht c"lor • • 0Dd m a terIal 30,. 
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Henry Hornsbuckle Sez 
Say, the man come In the other 

day and ask If I wouldn't write some
thin' for the Stand By magazine an' 
I thought It might be a good Idee to 
tell you about some of the things that 
gO on &roWld here that otherwise you 
\\.'ouldn't hear 'bout. They' re a-learn
In' me how to write what they call 
contlnewlty (stories and shows, ya ' 
know ) , so I'll do It like that. 

Red Foley: Would you like to hear 
the story 'bout three generations? 

lIoward S.: If It ain't too long. 
Red: 111 condenze it , Grandpa had 

a farm. Father had a garden, I got 
a can opener. 

Tommy Tanner: What did you do 
yesterday? 

Pat 8 .: I went ftshln' . 
Tommy: Catch anything? 
Pat B.: Don't know. Ain't been 

home yet. 

Joe Kelly: Old you lose a half dol
lar, AI? 

Al Boyd: Why, yes-I believe I did. 
Find one? 

.Joe: Nope, I didn't. Just checkln' 
up to find out how many has been 
lost here today. Yours makes 55. 

Please Note: They have passed B. 
new ordinance against chickens run
nln' at large and ridln ' bicycles on 
the sidewalk. Who ever heard of a 
chicken that could ride B. bicycle? 

Henry: I hope these passes. If 
they do I'll keep my ears open and 
tell you some more next week. 

BLOW HARD. /OEI 

Jolly Joe eoncentrate!ll on mak
Inr music for his Pet Pal liateners. 
His Instrument II a "P1ayaaax"_ a 
combination of a lI&J;ophone, har
monica a nd player plan o. 

THEY WENT TO THE COUNTY FAIR 

The Novelodeons-BIII, Zeb, Otw, Art and BuddY-n!s£ on Zeb's bi,. 
bass fidd le after t heir outdoor show at the Newman, Illinois, fair. 

Behind Scenes 
Emilio Silve,stre and O,scar Teng

blad talking mUSic, and Emilio ges
turing descriptively as he tells about 
his native Spain . . .. Marge Gibson 
walking by talking to hersel[. No, 
she's reading over her Fanfare notes. 
... John Brown with a smile for ev
eryone. . . . Howard Chamberlain 
with his head in the dictionary .. , . 
Bill Meredith with a pun for every 
occasion ... , Grace Cauidll looking 
for "copy"-and finding it. Al BOlld 
looking worried as he walks down the 
hall .... Al Boyd looking cheerful as 
he comes back . . .. strangers losing 
their way as they wander about the 
corridors whUe the carpenters are 
working. .. Chuck Ostler beating 
George Biggar three games of plng
pong In the new recreation room .... 
The melodious tones of a harp as 
Mar garet Sweenev rehearses in the 
back studio ... . Lilli MaJl sitting 
a lone strumming her banjo and look
ing contented .... Studio A at night. 
deserted except for a light ou t a t t he 
desk. Quiet hours In striking con
trast to the music, song, and laugh
ter that l'ing out all the day. 

Heads Save Heels 
Emclent homemakers have always 

relied on their heads to save their 
heels. Within recent years home eco
nomists, h omemakers , architects and 
designers of kitchen furniture and 
eqUipment have combined their 
knowledge and experiences to make 
the kItchen a place where much work 
can be accomplished In little time. 
" Rearranglng the kitchen equIpment 
to decrease steps," a Homemakers' 
Hour talk Wednesday afternoon. Oc
tober 14 by Mary Wright, WLS Home 
Advisor, Is the first of a serie!; 
planned to help listeners make theIr 
kitchens more emclent . 

Eddie Dean attributes much of 
his good luck to the fact that he's 
the seventh son of a seventh son. 
Eddie is playing the lead In Modern 
Cinderella, part of Feature Time 
heard over CBS daily at a: 00 a. m., 
CST. 



WLS DAILY PROGRAMS 
Saturday. October 10. to Saturday. October 17 

870 k.c. - 50.000 Watts 

eliDA and Jack Taylor on one 
or their rambles down In their 
home state. Kentucky. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIMEI 

Sunday, October U 
l ,_Ralph Emerson at the Organ. 

7:30-"Everybody'. Hour," conducted by 
John Bak .. r _ WLS Con tel1 O rchestra; 
John Brown and Glen Welty; Ralph Em .. r 
son ; Grace Wilton: Saf .. tYlra m ContHt. 

.::JO.---WLS Utile Brown Chur<:h 01 the Air . 
condUct" by Henry Burr ; Hymns by 
UIU .. Brown Church Sing ..... and Henry 
BUIT. tomor, 15II1str-d by WLS Orehertra 
and Ralph Em ........ n, orlanisi. 

&:I5--"Old Music Chest"_Phll Ka lar. Ralph 
Emenon. (Wlilard Tablet) 

t:30--WLS Concert Or<:hntra ; otto Marak. 
tenor 5OlouI. 

IO:OO--NBC-Carveth We1l8. (Contlnent<l\ 
Oil) 

IO:30--Newton Jenkins PolllI"a l Talk. 

10:.5--''Ton .. Pictures," Ralph Waldo Emu· 
IOn a t the o rgan. 

IO:;S8-Weather RepOrt. 

1l:00-sI.lln 011. 

II30--WEN&---ChluID Uvt~lock Esllma ln 
for Monday. 

Sunday Everunlr, October Il 
5:30 p.m. t o 1:00 p.m., CST 

6:30--NBC-Allstar Cook_Lfoctuu. 
S:U ....... NBC-Arm Chair Quart .. t. 
6:Ql-...NBC-Pltl!burgh String Symphony. 

S;3I1-NBC-Husbands & Wlv". 4Standard 
8ran<b~ 

Monday. Oelober 12. to Friday. October 16 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

MORNING PROGRAMS 

5:l»---SmU ... A. Whll_Pralri .. Ramblers and 
Pally Monta na: R<'<i Fol .. y; Hooslu Sod 
Busters. 

5:3l1--Farm Bull .. t in Board. 

5 :40--Sn,i I .. ·A· Whl lf"--<'ont'd--Weath... Re
""rt. 

6:00---WI..S News RepOrt _ Julian Bf'nlif'y. 

6:1O---Chi<:ago Livestock Estimate: program 
R .. vl .. w. 

~:I 5---MacK .. nz l.. River Ranch w ith Hal 
O'Halloran and His Range rs. (MocKeO%le 
MlIllnc) 

6::»-Mon., Wed., Fri. - Rubl nnlf and His 
Violin. (E. T. ~ (Chevro let) 

Tu .... , Thurs., SooI._Junlo. B. oadcnt .. n 
with Georle GOf'bf'I; J .. a n MacDona ld: 
Dan Hosmer. (Campbf'll Cereal) 

fi:45--DaUy_Pat BUU.am·. Radio School for 
B<,glnl\<'l"11 JUlt Slantn·. with Henry: Hoo _ 
sl .. r Sod Busten. 

T;OO-JolQ> J ...... ~t Pals Club. ( Utile Crow 
Milling) 

1; I5---Lulll Belle & Scotty. (Fo ley's) 

1::lO-WI..S New. R .. port _Jllllan B .. ntley; 
Bookings. 

1:45---Momlng D ..... ollon5. conducted by Jack 
Holden. alSlst .. d by Hometownus and 
Ralph Em .. rson . 

1I :00---Martha Crane and H .. I .. n Joyc.. In 
Morning Hom .. flUlk .. n· PTollram. with Otto 
8< His Nov .. lodeonl; Hom .. town .. ", Quar· 

,et: John Brown: Phil Kala r ; Carol Ham
mond; Grac .. WU50n ; Paul N .. ttl n lla; Z .. ta 
N .. wdl. 

8:44~L1v .. stocl< R..., .. lpls Ind HolL' Fla.h. 

1:45-Mon .. W .. d .. F n . _ Th.. Hlliloppers . 
(ABC Wash .. ", & lrol\<'n) 
Tv .. !!.. Thurs.-·Th .. Malle Hou •. " (Unlt<'<i 
Drul) 

':0~Monll ... 110 Party LIn ... lE T .) (Cald· 
w .. U's Syrup at Pepsin) 

':I5---NBC--Flve St a r Jones . (OxyOO1) 

':3~NBC_P .. ppe. YoUnl '$ Family. (CamaY) 

':45---Pralrl .. Ramblers & Patly Mon tana. 
(Dru l Tradul 

ID:OO-WI..S N..ws RepOrt_Ju lian Bentley. 

to :OS--Poultry Mark .. ts--Dr .. ssed V .. al; Bul
, ... & Ell Mark"' •. 

10:llI--Jlm Pool .. 's Mid-Morning Chicago 
Calli ... Hog and Sh .... p Mark .. t dlred from 
Union S tock Ya rd s. (Ch icago Uv ... ta<:k 
Exchange) 

10;IS-NBC-Hom ... Sw .... t Home. (Chlpsol 

IO:3~NBC_VI<: & Sad ... (Crisco) 

ID;45---NBC-Edward MacHlillh. th .. Gosp .. 1 
Slnll"" Ovary) 

I I :IlO--R .. d Fol .. y & tJly MaY: GI.ls of th .. 
Gold .. n west. (Plnn ) 

11;I5---Mon.-··Th .. Melody PQrad~"_Hom~_ 
town .. rs Qua rt<'l. ; Sophia Germanlch. and 
WI..S On:h .... t.a. 
Tu .. ~, Thun._NBC~ .. rood for Tho~ght·· 
NatJonal Dema<:rallc Commltt ..... 
W~d .• Fri.-Th .. Magis Hou •• (Unlted Drug) 

1I:3G-Weath .. , RepOrt; Fruil & V .. getable 
Mark .. t" Booklnas. 

(Contlnu .. d on next pq: .. ) 

SATURDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 10 
6:00--"TIII Story Club." (P .. nn To

he<:o) 

1I:3I--R<'d Foley" His Merrym.k ...... 
( Pln .. x) 

1 :00--H .. nry Hornsbuckle with P.aI
rte Rambl .... & P ltsy, and Oeorll"" 
Goebe l. (Conk .. y.) 

7:I~mllln' Ed McConn .. lI. ( ManU .. 
t...mp Co. ) 

l::lO-K"Yllon .. flam Dan c .. P arty. 
fealunn, Lolli Bell... (K .. ystone 
SIHI and WI.., Co. ) 

6:_N.ttonal lIa .,. Dan"", NBC Hou. 
wllh Unci .. J:na; Ma ple Clly Fou.; 
V .. rn .. , LH and Mary: Hoosier Hot 
Shotl; H .. nry Burr; S. lIy Fast ... ; 
Otlo & His Nonlodeonl ; Luclll .. 
Lonl ; Lulu Bell .. ; Skyland Scally, 
and olher Hay lort .avonC .. s . wllh 

Joe K .. lly as mulet of ......... oRl .... 
(Alka-SeICu.) 

':IS-Barn Dance holle. (0111eU .. ) 

S:3O--Murphy Bam Ya.d Jambo~. 
f ... lurin, Hom .. town .. n ; G ra c .. WIl· 
son ; Fralri .. Ramblers & Fa lsy Mon
tan.; Th .. Hllltoppe ... Otlo" Nov .. l
odeons; Pat Butt.am; Wlnnl .. , Lou 
.. Sally. (Murphy Frodud. Co.) 

t:45--Pl'alrl .. Fa ....... - WLS Nal10naJ 
Ba m Dl nee continues until 12:00 
F . M .. CST, wUh v.ned ' ... Iu ....... 
Indudln/: P •• I,"", Rambl .. n" P a tsy 
Monlana: Ttl .. Hllltoppen; Ho m .. -
lawn ..... Qu. rt .. t: Chn~lIn .. : Otlo & 
His Nov .. lod .... nl; lI .. n.y; O .. o r ... 
G .... be l ; Lulu !Sell .... Scolty; Gra ... 
Wilson ; Hoosier Sod Busten; Eddl .. 
Allin; Fou, tUud H. ndl. 8 unshl. .... 
81.1 .... Rocl< C ..... I< Ra n , .. n, and 
m any olh .. n. 



WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR 

Appeclulnce of WLS Artists 

in YOU R Community 

• 
FRIDA'", OCTOBER 9 

\"ERSAILLES, IND. _ V~rsailles 

Pumpkin Show - Matinee & 
Night-TO~I OWENS' CORN
IIUSKERS. 

IIIGIiLAND PARK. ILL.- HICh
land Park HiCh School-Matinee 
& Night-WLS BARN DANCE! 
Jolly Joe Kelly; Prairie Ram
blers; Patsy Montana ; Henry 
Burr: Billy Woods; Winnie, Lou 
&: Sally; Pat Buttram : Miss 
Pauline. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10 

VERSAILLES. IND. _ PUmpkin 
Show-Matinee &: Night-TOM 
OWENS' CORNHVSKERS, 

JEFFERSON, WIS. _ Centennial 
Ctlebration-(Matinee & Nightl 
- WLS ON PARADE: HOOliier 
Sod Busters : Tom Owens and 
His Entertainers; Olaf, the 
Swede: The Hayloft Trio : Three 
Neighbor Boys: Miss Pauline: 
Tom Corwlne ; Christine Smith: 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13 

GUTTENBERG, IOWA-Lakeside 
-Night Only-HOOSIER HOT 
SnOTS. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14 

8£l'Io'TON HARBOR. MICH_Lib. 
erty Thutre-Matinee & Night 
- WLS BARN DANCE : Lulu 
Belle; Skyland Scotty; Rock 
Creek Rangers; Bill McCluskey; 
Billy Woods; Pat Buttram; Miss 
Pauline. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15 

METROPOLIS. ILL. - Fairview 
Am usement Park- Night Only
HOOSIER HOT SHOTS. 

SATVRDAY, OCTOBER 11 

CVDAHY. WIS.-Packard Hall_ 
Night only-Tom Owens' Enter· 
talnen and .,"tannery Sisters, 

SVNDAY. OCTOBER 18 
CINCINNATI, OIllO-Taft Audl· 

torium- Matinee & Nlght--WLS 
BARN DANCE: Lulu Belle ; Sky
land Scotty; Hoosier Hot Shots: 
Prairie Ramblers; Winnie , Lou 
& Sally: Patsy Montana: Billy 
Woods; Miss Pauline: BIU Mc· 
Cluskey. 

• 
WLS ARTISTS Inc . 

1230 W.uhin9ton Blvd" Chic&90 

I I : ~ Q-.WLS Ne ..... Report - Julian B~nU,,)' , HOMEMAKERS' SCIIEDVLl-.. 
I I :'5--PT~ lrle Fnmer Olnnubell Program, (Conducl<'d by Mary Wrl.hll 

conduct"d b)' Atlhur Page---45 mlnut", .oi 
varlHl Farm and MUIjIUI Fulur<'s. Monday, October 12 
Tuts.-Mld·Wesl on Parode, rf'llluring I ;li--Orchestra; Max Wilson. soloisl; JOhn 
Battle Cnek, Michigan, by John Baker. Brown : Marlol'l.. Gibson In j'a"l'are, 

P . T. A. Speaker. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

AFTERNOON PROGRA!\lS 

!Dally ex. Sat. &: SUn. , 

12;J&--,Jlm Poole'" UVHlock Market Sum
mary dlret:t front Union Stock Yaros. 
{ChIcago Uve~ock EJc ch.ange f 

12:4_Pokey Marlin . (McConnon ! 

12:45--:\lon" Wed" FrI.-Olto's Nove lodeons. 
Tiles., Tit" ... , _ Mu$lcal Atm;nac. {E. T . ) 
{R .. publlc Steel Co.1 

I :OO--;\Ion., Wed., FJI.-country Life Insu r
ance Skit , 
Tun" Thu ... .-"Standby Program. 

I :OII-F, C. BI~n of U, 5, D. A. In Closlne 
Grain Markel Su mmar), . 

1: I5--Homen.akers' HoW' . (See lite detail"d 
schedul~.) 

t:Dt-Sllln orr for WENR. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIl"tIE) 

Saturday l"ttornlnl', October 17 

5:00 _8 :~See Dall)' /IIomlne Schedul", 

7:4S--WU; Sunday &hool Clas.-Or. John 
Holland. 

8:45--Wlnnle. Lou &- Sally; Hl11toPP"ri_ 

9:OO--.1unlor Stal"5 Pl'Ollram. 

':30--Th<, Bergslroms. 

':'5--Pralrle Ramblers " PaUy Montana. 
IDrug Trades) 

IO:OO---WU; N ...... s Report _Jullan a..nlle), . 

IO:OS-Buttu " Elg Markets: Dressed Vul 
Uve and DressHl Poultry Quotations, 

IO:IO--Pl'Ogrsm NeW_Harold S~lToro . 

IO:l$--Homernaken ' Program. {See detall .. d 
schedult,) 

II:OO--Garden Club--.John BakU, 

1I: I5--Rock)''' 'r .. d: John Brown. 

I I :3Q-.W,..ther R<,porl: Fruit " Vege table 
MarbU; Bookings. 

11;40--WLS News Report-Julian Bentley. 

11 :H ___ Poultry Service Time; Georee G ..... 
1>1'1; Ralph Emtrson. 

12:1IO---F'ulure Fann ... , Program. conducted 
by John Baker. 

12:15--Closlng Grnln Market SUnlmary_ 
F. C. Bisson . 

12 ;)O--We-ekly Uvestock Marbt Review by 
Jim Clark of Chicago Producer's Co",,,!!s_ 
slon Associ~lIon , 

12:40-Poke)' Martin, (McConnon) 

12:45--Pralrle Farmer - WLS Hom .. t '.leu! 
Acts. 

I :OO--WLS Merry.Go·Round, wllh vurlety 
Acts. Indud1ot: Ralph Emtrson ; Eddie AI . 
Ian ; John Brown: Wi"nle. Lou " Sally; 
H!lItopP<'rs: Lulu B<,lIe " Seotty; Glrb of 
the Golden W .. st; SUnlhln .. Sue 8< Rock 
Creek Rangers; Jack Uolden , 

2;(I6-.5 lgn orr lor W£NR . 

TUtsday. October 13 
1;15--0rchestra: John Brown; Marjorie Glb· 

son In Fanfare; Marc" .... 1 SWefney. ha.p· 
1.1: Book R"vlew; Wm, O'Connor . 

Wednesday. October 14 

1; IIi-Orchestra; Paul Nettlnga : Grace Wil' 
son; John Brown: MarJorle GlbiOn In 
F"ntar .. ; Hont~makJng Talk. Mrs. Wright , 

Thursday. October 15 

' ;I5--0rchntra; .1ohn Brown : Margati't 
SweenfY. hatpill; WLS Uttle Kome The
alti'; Ma rjorie Gibson In Fanlati' , 

Friday. October 16 
1:li--Orchulra; Marjorie Gibson In Fan· 

la .... ; " Hobbles"; Phil Kalar, baritone. 

Saturda)', October 11 

IO:lli-Ralph Em .. rson; John Srown ; Olio's 
Novelodeoru; RHI FOI<'y; Lily May; Sod 
Busters: Int .. ",I .. w 01 a WLS Personalit y 
_MarJorl .. Clbson. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

EVENJNG PROGRAMS 

Monday. October 12 
6;OO---WLS-"The Active Citizen" -ll11noll 

Looa gue of Women Votttll , 
6:IS--NBC-Llterar)' DIgest Poll. !Cood)'uf' 
6:30--NBC-Lum &. Abner. !Horl1ck"1 
6:4S--NSC-Sololst . 
7:08---NBC-Heltn Hayes for Gen .. ,al Foods. 

(S.nb) 

Tuesday, October 13 

6:00--NBC-Euy Aces. (Amrein) 
5;t5--NBC-To be announced. 
6:30--N8C-Lum &. Abner, ~Hofl1c.k ·51 

6:45--WLS-Otto 8< HIS Nov" lodeons, IHam--
lIton Carhartt Overalls) 

l;OO---NBC-The WHttme ...... Log Cabin Bar 
Z RanCh. IG"nera l rood. ) 

Wednesday, October 14 
6:00---NSC-Easy Ace •. (Anadnl 
5:IIi-NBC-Ultrar)' DIgest Poll. IGoodyearl 
6:30--NBC-Lum " Abner. (Ho,lIck',) 
6:U-NBC-To be announcHl, 
1;OO--NBC-Yolie. De Pare... (Sterling Prod" 

Thursday, October 15 

6:_NBC-Easy Ace •• {Anadnl 
6; I5--WLS-"Tlte Old Jud.e," 
6:JD-NSC-Lum &. Abn .. , . (Horlick'SI 
6;45--NBC-"TIt.. Govemnwnt and Your 

Money"-Marlha Jenn Ziecler, 
l;OO---WLS-Ralph I:", .. rson, oreanlst. 
1:15--WLS-IUlnols Republican Slatt Com _ 

mittee. 

Friday, October 16 
6:00---NBC-Sololst . 
6:I5---NBC-LltuRr)' Digest Poll. (Goodyear) 
6:30--NBC-Lum " Abn<'r. (Hor lick's) 
5:&5-• .'~BC-Carol Dels. soloist . 
l:OO---NBC-l r .. "" RICh. (Welch'S) 
l: I5--NBC-SlnClnl Sam, fBarbatllOlf 



Ten Years Together 

(Concluded from paj1e 14 / 

"You know, Ralph Emerson hasn't 
changed one bit since the day we met 
him. do you think?" 

"Nope; still the same. gOOd-hearted, 
witty Ra lphus of old." 

"What? You think Johnny BrowlI 
looks older? Why, that's just the 
patel'nsi im;tinct creeping out." 

"OOOd old John. what a big part 
he has played in the success of The 
Maple City FoUr. We'll be indebted 
to him for life," 

"Oh. say. remember Cecil and 
Esther Ward?" 

"Yeah, wonder what ever became 
of them?" 

"Search me. That's one fat' Margie 
Gibson!' 

"I saw OUI' old friend, Pie Plant 
Pete, a few months ago. He's looking 
great. Wanted to be remembered to 
the gane. He's going great in Cleve
land, you know." 

"Say. I'll never forget the Four 
Leglonaires. Those boys had a fine 
quartet," 

"1'11 say they did, I see Jack Grady 
of the Jack and Gene team once In a 
while, Gee, those kids were popular 
In those days," 

"You're telling me? Say, will you 
ever forget how we used to get Brad-

ley Kincaid to teach us the old quar
tet songs he used to Sing when he 
was with the y, M, C, A, quartet? 
What a host of fl 'lends he had!" 

"Well. it wasn't any wonder. Brad
ley was one of the finest kids a per· 
son could meet, He's up around Bos
ton way, somebody was telling me, 
I'll bet those twins are 8Town ladies 
now," 

"Say, did you hear about our pal, 
Tommy Rowe's new invention?" 

"I'll bet a cookie It's a gag," 
"No, It Isn't. Tommy has invented 

a new radio that can tune out Fritz 
a nd still he can hear AI, Art and PaL" 

"Leave it to Tommy to think those 
up, What a great pal he's been to us," 

"Wonder how Walter Peterson, the 
Kentucky Wonder Bean, Is doing with 
his automobile gadgets? Saw one or 
his songbooks in the store the other 
day and it reminded me of the old 
days." 

"Eddie Allan doesn't change mUch, 
does he?" 

"Nope, still the same old Eddie. 
Say, do YOU s'pose Chubby Parker 
would give us permission to sing 

, 'Nickety, Nackety, Now, Now , Now' ir 
we asked him real nice?" 

"Eddie Bill used to like that one. 
He was a fine bOSS." 

" I wish Gnce were here. She could 
help us revive old memories rrom 
'way back when:' 

"Nice to see Harold SatIord back 
at the old sta nd. He's another gUY 
who did an awful lot for us." 

"By the way, did you know that 
someone wrote In to Art Page and 
accused us of making Arkle laugh 
once?" 

After the reminiscences, we got our 
heads together and tried to name all 
the gang that we've worked wlth
but we could only think of a few. 
Let·s see, there were good old Mac 
and Bob, Dynamite Jim, Jim and 
Bob, the Ashley Siste!"s, Mae and 
June, Tom Corwlne, Steve Cisler, the 
Cumberland Ridge Runners, Doc 
Hopkins, Rube Tronson, the West
erners, Hal O'Halloran, Clem and 
Har ry , Lonnie Glosson, The Three 
Little Maids, Elsie Mae, Charley 
Stookey, lreene Wicker, Hiram and 
Henry, Cliff Soubler, Clayton Mc
Michen, Gene Autry .. 

"Well, there are many, many more 
-but will you look a t that clock?" 

"We're already late for Minstrel 
rehearsal!" 

"Yeah, 1 know, but walt a minute. 
We haven' t a single thing written 
about our 10 yea.rs on the air." 

Let's just drop the editor a line and 
tell h ow thrilled we are to have such 
u long association with our nrst love, 
WLS. And thank all our listeners 
and "Daddy" Butler, George B iggar", 
Glenn Snyder, Harold Safford, C. V. 
Gregory, and everybody at the stu
dios fOl' making our 10 yea rs In radiO 
pleasant ones. 

Gratefully, 
THE MAPLE CITY FOUR. 

1926-1936 

You Cannot Prevent, But You Can Provide 
Against Accidents and Sickness 

Last y~ar·. A~e!dl!Jll.lll Duttul bid 
111QUnted tc:> IOO,~ ' .340,000 m~t 
with nQn-flll.lll Injunea. Auto Ace!· 
d~nllllllQne uused 31.0041 d~lItlY, lOS. · 
000 pennan~nt d I Mb.lUU~. and QVer 
CIne m llllQn t~mporary dlsablUtln. 
There I, nQ way .1 teliln. wh~1I Q t On 
whem acrlde nt wtll lall Acddenl. 
hlppen In the Flalh 01 .n Ey_lhey 
COm~ without wlmln •. 
Then t ll .. re a re uneouoled IhOl.lsan<b 
walking aooullociay. hall' lind hnrt.':. 
TQmorrow, wlthQUI wamlng. th~y w,lI 
IJ.e on their backs, disabled by wnous 
sickness. 
I\I0re tllan tbree .... lUon people In th~ 
United Sial .... ,.. !!erio".ly IJJ .11 tht 
time. 

,'l tt)T.:(·T \'()I · I~""I' LI :'I>41\\": 
Suppose Y<>ll should rnu l with an Ac · 
tid .. n! Or bl' la Id up Qn account of 
Slckn .. ss? WUI you ~ preJ)llred at 
~uch a tlmt IQ P'lY doctor bill •. dnlf
gist , nuI'V and hOSpital expenwl, ° 
.ay nothing of your regular every day 
Ilvlnl expenses? Thlnk what would 
happen If your Income shOUld .ud
d ,,.,l y . . • Instantly . _ . s top. Wlll 

l Ou have pl~nty of cull to keep you r 
amity well fed. well dothed, com

[Qrtable? H Is [Qf jult such a serious 
~mug~ncl' that the Sterling Thl't'e 
PI1nny·A-Day Polley It wntten. 

HI IJAl'S t ' RI-:.: IN~ I ·t:('TIO!\' 

If you are now In lood health and 
~twHn IS an' " you may obtain 
thb pOUcy fo. IG day,' lree IlUIpec
tlon by simply malllnlf the coupOn. 
Your polley wILt be m ai led promplly. 
No medlul eumlnlUon It required
no ulesman will uil--rle reel tape. 
When you are saUsft~4 Ihl 'you can· 
n<>t aflo rd to be wUho ul thll Ube.a l 
pretectlon al th~ low COd of only 3 .. 
a day_you will Mild tho: Company th~ 
n .. aU amount required to pili t he 
pO llcy In foree. 
SIond to. )"ou r poli e," ne_BEFORE 
you are laid up. Why take chanctt 
wben it c<>st, so Utile to bo: safe' 

He,. .r. some of the Benellts the 
Polley Proylde.: 

• , • IIM/.1It ... ...."U. 'Of .1I.ab1ll1, .~ 
..~"nt 01 I lcI,""'" 

• • • ' 1(111,00 , ....... alb tOr .1 .. bUll, u 
u cunt .. r nrld., .. l. 

. . '!CIO.IM! Elllu,,,,,., Atll a .... III, 
· .• 1Il.lIeu'" 1I ... lor'l IH 10 • • ,..ellle noa· 

d'ubll", •• eld."II, 

A"'O PROTI:OTlON .'OR YOUk 
LOVED Ol<lES UP TO-

• •• JlllQO .... for A.."III ... I.I 1) .. lh 

1" •. ,. "" .t"'" I ",,10 i ,, ~ STt:ItI.l ,'H; "'''''''''i"" 

,--- -- - - - MAil THIS COUPON NOW! 
ONLY.3e A DAY I 

PAYABLE IN CONVEN. 
utNT TERMS BRINGS 
YOU UP TO $151).00 A 
MONT H FOR DIS4 · 
BILlT\' AND UP TO 
uoot.1lII FOR ACCI. 
DENTAL DEATH BE
SIDES OTHER. LlBER· 

AL Br.NEn'I"S 

ntn: 1:II!>t' I ,t 110.' . . . S~: l<IlI ~' I) .\10:11 1. \ 
'10 M .. <1i ... ~ 1 .·'''n,i .. ~ ' I''''_ :IIQ S~h',,"~n ",III " ,II 

r - - - -- - - -
I STl:ItLiNG OASUAI.1"Y IN!iUIlANCf; CO. 

Drpl. !tOl , In.,,,. ... ,. Cr nl .. Bid, .. 0",,,.,0, IU, 
I Plu"" .. nil me on 1(1 li l Y_ Iree In,pedloll, 

I 
.. Ul>Ol1t oblllUlon 10 me, ,our a""ldent and Ih:~-
neu policy. 
Name . ___ . __________ . ______ ._ 0\.,. __ 
Add .... _________________ _ 

STERLING CASUALTY INSURANCE CO. OocuPIIllon . _________ " ____ ._. ______ _ 

hlll1rlln~ Center Bulldlnr, Ch tca,., III . lknencllr,·' Nam" _ .... _ .. _____ __ _ 

H\'t:K S250.000,UD .\I .K.:AI)Y "All) IN' KF:NU'Tl':-: fkonendlrY· ' R. llllolMlllp _._. _ _ . ______ _ 
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 
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CRANQMA'S 

Old Mlls:iC • 

. , \' 

• • 
How would you like a copy of this old song - just like 

the one that used to stand on the old parlor organ at home? 

A few photographic copies- standard music size - have 
been made from an original· in the WLS MUSIC LIBRARY 
and will be sent to any STAND BY reader upon receipt of 25c 

MUSIC LIBRARY - WLS 
1230 Washington Blvd. 

CHICAGO 

• 

• 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed, but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites, catalogs , booths or kiosks, either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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